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COME AND HATE YOUR SAY

OPEN FORUM MEETING
F|]R GEIIERAL DIS(I]5SION

ON

lhe T.usl meetinq to be held on

ANY MTTERS AFFECTING BEECROFT

/

(HTLTENHqI

llednesddy

24oi Norenbe. 1976 is to be devoted
to general discussion of matters
aff ectr'n9 Beecrof

t

and Chelteihan,

{ady of you have comEnts and questions
relating to preseDt and furure
directjons of dev€ opment in the area
and the Trust's role in thjs develophedt.

of the committee hear criticisms
of sone of the lrust's actjon, o. lack
of actjon, frofr time to tjne,

Ncmbers

Unfortunately the ners is generally at
least second hand, and in many cases,
is not heard until well after th€

This meetlnq js your chance to b€ heard
on any topic, and !o advise th€ comjttee
on the directions and dttjtudes you
erpect it to b€ taking,

some areas on

rhich ke would expect

Traffic patterns throuqh the area
The future of Pennant Hills Pa.l,
particularly in the li9ht of the
Tru5l's

Resources Management Plan.

Pressures

for

Tovnhouse

Future developmeit

or

of the

Hom€

unit

Beecroft

Railvay staiion car parking afeas

Privet control. Tree Pfeservation
'Ihe neeting ril r he held in 9t.John
Hall and rill comence at 3 p,0,

WEDNESDAY
24th NOVEMBER

The Resources rdnaqenent ?1an prapared
b] ahe Trust has been accepted in
pfinciple by Nornsby Shire councll,
f.r fdrrhef discus3ron and lnvest-

council hds a so offefred assistance
*ith the reproductr'on of the Plan,
vrhi.h rtrns to abctrt 100 Paqes of
fesearch informallon, p ans,
photoqfaPhs add

cf.

Evars intends to discuss the
0rooosals iith ku-Rjnq-Gai council,
(hos€ area includes sore of the
bushlaid oi the eastern side of the
c.ee( and rhich js effectively pa.t
The Trust is foming a sub-committee'
trnder the chairnanshiP of Geoff
Arnstroiq, to follor !p the

recomendalio.s of the Plan

and

collate further ilfornation uiat

RETiR]I1G COMI,IIITFE

MEMB.IRS

Yto comditLee mmbers have had to
.esiqn from the Trust and re tak€

thls opportuni!, of thanlir9 thtr
for their contriburio^s to the

qork

of the

conmi

ttee,

0r, Ken Knight has moved fron the
district and his responsibilities

as Teasur€r have been talen on bv

Hornsby Council has decided that tte
traffic lr'ghts mooteC fo. lhe
cheltenhan Road/Beecrof t Road
intersection MUld be more usefully

situated at the Klrlhah stfeet
intErsection and vill recomend
!ha! {ay to the Depa.trent of Notor

tlrat properties on the
southern side of Chapman Av€nue
betkeen Beecroii Road and longala
Crercenl nay be re zoned as
Comnercial land or as an extenriod
of lhe Afcade car park have been
cate9orically denjed by the Shire
Runours

CHELTEIHAI'I

MILIAY

SRIDGE

P!blic TransporL Corflission has
indicated that jt ha5 no plans for
any kork 0n the
replacenent of the tridqe in the
The

A iurther.omiuter parkinq afea i. lo
be developed 1n suth€rland Road 0e!r
cDpeland Rodd. on land leased lrom
the Publ ic TfansPor! Comnission.

Council is preparing a plan for the
afea with Lhe aim of preservrng as
franJ of the eiisting *ees as
Dossible. A laidscap€d boifer' is
to be constr!ct€d along sutherland
Foad to screen the parking afea

Hillier has been unable to
continue because of business
Des

CI]UNCIL PLANT

NURSTRY

is investiqating the
of erpandinq its plant
nursery at Pennant Hills to produce
Councjl

econonics

Council has rejected a proposal

fron the
divide I

Lands oepartment

to

sub-

lot into 2 in cobran Rd.

The proposed 5econd lot would
have been below the mlninun width
requirenent of 13n at 7.6m trom
the str€et. and the constructron
of 2 feasoiable buildinqs on the
area involved would not be

Council f full requi.ements, as
as offerinq €xcess production
for sale to residents.

rell

DEI'!PSTER DUMPSTER SERVICE

Council intends to provide funds
in the 1977 dstinates to €mploy

an additional driver and purchase
4 more contajners for the oenpster
Dumpster service;

